Abstract. As a sort of nonlinear shock absorption component, the disk spring can bear large-scale load with smaller deformation. Disk spring have the properties of high energy conversion proficiency and high reliability, stable output, etc. While, conventional disk spring can't solve these problems very well in their applications. In the paper, a new supporting disk spring of traveler designed and analyzed, will meet the requirements of operating mechanism for new circuit-breaker by analyzing characteristics of the special disk spring.
Introduction of Disk Spring
Disk spring is an elastic component with the advantages of short stock, large load, little space required, using conveniently in combination, maintaining and reloading easily, and high economic security, etc. So it is widely used in many commercial installations. Disk spring can be applied to varieties of such products as strength buffering, damping equipment, hold-down gears of clutch, safety valve and reducing valve, etc., and can be also used as the conversion devices of energy storage for some equipment.
On some special occasions that require the characteristic of large lording, quick movement, and high reliability, such as using operating mechanism as the energy storage element for the high voltage circuit-breaker, there are such many questions of large frictional resistance, large energy loss, sliding easily, poor stability of dish spring, guidepost requiring high hardness and abrasive resistance, and the difficulties of design and manufacture for parts, if traditional disk spring is used. It is confirmed that safety loophole is existed when dish spring fly side direction off after breaking. Because of these questions existed, the advantages of dish spring will be restrained in a large part. The paper studies on a supporting disk spring of traveler to solve these questions primely, and provides reference value for other similar applications.
The disk spring is a shallow conical axisymmetric body (Figure 1 ), which is mainly used to bear the axial load. Load position is on the circumference of the inner and outer edges of the cone. In the axial load P shown under the action of the outer circumference of the dish shaped spring radially outward slightly expanded, inner circumference along the axial direction inward slightly, cone angle becomes smaller, the cone height is low, then produces axial deformation. 
Structure Features
The supporting disk spring of traveler is that dish spring has supporting groove in which the supporting traveler is put when it is assembled, and traveler is used to support the space between the dish spring. The definite structure and the usage of commonly combination are shown in Figure 2 , Figure 3 and Figure 4 . Whether folding combination or recombination, the frictional force is very small, as the space between dish spring is separated by traveler so that dish spring isn't connected directly. Because of the restraint of supporting groove and supporting traveler, and radial direction slide of the dish spring is small. So, the stability is good, and it doesn't fly off even if dish spring is broken. It is confirmed that the safety is safer. Meanwhile, on account of good global stability of disk spring, disk spring doesn't contact with guidepost as long as that design of the rap between disk spring and guidepost is rational. So, disk spring doesn't need special requirements of hardness and abrasive resistance of guidepost. Therefore, disk spring is much suitable for the applications of large lording, high speed action, high accuracy requirements, low energy loss and high reliability.
Design of Disk Spring Structure

Design of Traveler
Disk spring is supported and restrained by traveler that is installed into supporting groove, and traveler is generally used spring steel wire to manufacture.
1) Wire diameter of traveler Generally, the scope for design of traveler is withinφ3~5mm, and is considered by thickness, diameter and load. If structure, space and stress analysis are suitable, it is suggested to use theφ 4mm spring traveler so as to make design standardization and reduce processing difficulties.
2) Division number of traveler The traveler, that diameter is within 100~300mm, is divided into two-stage, and diameter of the traveler that is above 300mm, can be divided into three or four stage.
3) Material and hardness requirements of traveler Supporting traveler should be manufactured by high strength spring steel wire, and the hardness should conform requirements of high stressed spring to design and manufacture.
Design of Supporting Groove
Supporting groove is used to install traveler when assembling, and restrains traveler mainly. For example, supporting groove in the folding space is made if folding application is only existed; it is necessary to make supporting groove for superimposition on the disk spring if superimposition is existed.
1) Design of breadth for supporting groove The breath of supporting groove for folding is larger 1~1.5mm than the wire diameter. Supporting groove is made for superimposition on the disk spring, and it is suitable that the breath is larger 2~2.5mm than the wire diameter, due to relative slip between superimposed disk spring compressed.
2) Design of depth for supporting groove Based on that the depth of supporting groove for folding application should comply with the principle that the space between disk spring shouldn't be contacted after assembling and prepressing, the more depth supporting groove is, the better stabilization is. For instance, the depth of supporting groove of φ4mm traveler in folding application is generally about 1.5mm.
The depth of supporting groove for superimposition should comply with the principle that the space between disk spring should have a gap of 0.5mm after assembling. For instance, the depth of supporting groove of φ4mm traveler for superimposition is generally about 1.5mm.
3) Shape of supporting groove The bottom of supporting groove should be designed as smooth transitional structure to decrease stress concentration, and knuckle is about half of the wire diameter of traveler. Chamfering on the top edge of supporting groove shouldn't be too large, so that the performance for constraining couldn't be reduced. Concrete structure is shown in Figure 5 . 
Load Analysis of Disk Spring
The data is that the external diameter of disk spring is 500mm, the inner diameter is 168mm, the thickness is 14.35mm, the height is 34mm, material is 50CrVA, and has eight folding combinations.
Using approximate computational formula to write EXCEL programs, load and stress of each deflection corresponding points are calculated separately. Then, characteristic curve of load and stress values for disk spring are drawn, as shown in Figure 6 . Disk spring is designed by these data, and disk spring that has been processed is detected practically by every 1mm deformation to detect once. Then, characteristic curve for disk spring will be obtained. Put characteristic curve calculated and load curve detected together to compare, as shown in Figure 7 . As shown in comparison, calculated value matches mainly with actual value at earlier stage of deformation, but stiffness of disk spring at later stage is gradually larger than before due to transformation of disk spring, slide of inside and outside supporting points, actual load lever arm to be shorted. And, the upward fuzzy phenomenon is appeared from load curve when deflection of actual measurement load curve is very large. So it should be avoidable to design working stroke within the range of load distortion in engineering applications.
Conclusion
The supporting disk spring of traveler, which has many special advantages that can make spring play a better role on characteristic of disk spring, is a new structure of disk spring, and has the significance of applied performance optimization for large-scale disk spring. So, the supporting disk spring of traveler has a large space for popularization and application, and research value. 
